Cloning of genes involved in erythromycin biosynthesis from Saccharopolyspora erythraea using a novel actinomycete-Escherichia coli cosmid.
Two plasmids were constructed that replicate in Saccharopolyspora (Sac.) erythraea, Escherichia coli and Streptomyces (S.) lividans, and used for the cloning of a locus involved in the synthesis of the macrolide antibiotic erythromycin (Er). Plasmid pAL7002 contains the thiostrepton-resistance gene (tsr), a replicon-containing fragment from pJVI and pUC9. Plasmid pNJI contains the lambda cos site but is otherwise similar to pAL7002. A library of total DNA from Sac. erythraea was constructed in pNJI and probed in colony hybridizations with a DNA fragment containing ermE, the Sac. erythraea ErR-encoding gene. Plasmids obtained were subsequently introduced into EryA mutants of Sac. erythraea blocked in synthesis of Er (Ery-) and transformants were screened for restoration of Er production (Ery+). Several plasmids were found to convert two mutants to Ery+, but a third EryA strain could not be restored to Ery+ by any of the plasmids employed. A 5-kb segment, designated eryAI, responsible for restoring the Ery+ phenotype in the EryA strains, was identified and mapped in the segment 12 to 17 kb downstream from ermE. Gene disruption experiments indicated that the 5-kb length of eryAI is fully internal to an eryAI-containing transcript. In Southern blots it was shown that one of the EryA strains carried a small deletion in eryAI and that, in at least some of the transformants restored to Ery+, the deletion had been replaced by the wild-type eryAI allele.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)